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CHARLESTON, Decembor 1.-Arrived-
ete~se* Prometheus, Philadelphie. OS
the port--bark Waterhorn, Mauritius.
Sailed-schooner Edward Wood, More¬
head City; schooner Annie Qillis, Wil¬
mington.
AHOUSTA,'December 1.-The municip¬

al election passed off quietly. J. V. H.
Allen (Democrat) was elected without
opposition.
NEW YORK, December 1.-Richardson

(the Tribuna reporter who was shot byMaofarland) married Mrs. Maofarland
last night. This morning. Richardson
appears td be sinking and his recovery ia
hopeless.'
The New York Herald has the follow¬

ing, daWdïibndon, November 30: "The
Cabinet and Government here are in a
state of. oxcitomeut and embarrassment,
not to say alarm. The secret agents em-ployed by the Executive in Treland have
reported to tho officers of the Grown
their belief .that a very general rising oi
revolutionary movement of tho peopleof the cbautry is imminent. At a Cabi¬
net Council, the question of continuingthe suspension of the Aot of habeas cor-

Sus in Ireland bas been debated. Nc
eoieion has been arrived at, but it ia con¬

sidered certain that extreme measures ol
repression, and for the sustainment ol
the Queen's authority in Ireland, will bc
adopted short)v."
MEMPHIS, December 1.-Mississippielection returns are meagre. To-mor¬

row Will probably increase Dent's ma¬
jority to 700.
BOSTON, December 1.-The SupremeOourt decides that the lease of a planta¬tion on the .Mississippi, and the deliveryof corn thereon, wore not' acts of com¬

mercial intercourse, nor prohibited bjthe law of'nations, nor by the Act ol
Congress, and the proclamation of thc
President. This decision validates a
lease of property from which the lessee
.was driven daring the war.

Washington Hews.

WASHINGTON, December 1.-Genera'
Breckenridge is here.
Thomas H. Talbot, o! Maine, hat

been appointed Assistant Attorney-General, vice Dickey, resigned.
It waa ascertained to-day, on inquiryat the Treasury Department, that th«

withdrawal of the sale of gold at Nev
York, yesterday, does not involve t
ohange of policy, but was on account o'
the low prioe offered.

Mullett, supervising architect of thc
Treasury, urges the sale of tho custon
houses at Charleston, S. C., and Plymouth, N. O. The former he character
ices as a ruin and nuisance.
The President hos transmitted tin

Jewish appeal to the Czar, asking a fa
voruble consideration.

Internal revenue receipts $613,000.
The Gourt of Claims meets on Mon

day. Over 800 cases are on tho docket.
The Naval Staff and Lino Board nd

journed without agreeing regarding tin
stat na of stall officers.
Admiral Bowan, commanding the Asi

atio squadron, reports the Idaho, dis
masted by a typhoon, will lay up a
Yokoboma as a store-ship.
The decrease of the debt amounts t<

$7,500,000, Coin in Treasury $100,000,000. Currency $112,000,000.
Meeting mt tile National Board ot Trad*
RICHMOND, December 1.-The No

Monal Board of Trade met ut noon, ii
the Capitol. Frederick Fraley, of Phils
dolphin, was chosen President. Praye
was offered by Rev. Chas. Minnegcrodcof the Episcopal Church. Thou. V,
McCance, of the Richmond Chamber o
Oommeroe, submitted an address of we!

"

come, as follows: Before you proc ec
with the regular business which has coo
yened this Board, I bog leave to perfort
a most agreeable duty, on behalf of th
members of the Richmond Chamber t
Gommoroe, and I may add, of tbis com
mnnity. We desire, in a few concise an
earnest words, to express the gratification with which wa meet yon here, i
the capitol of the Old Dominion. W
receive you with a warm greeting, an
tender you a most cordial welcome. ]
shall be our endeavor to make you fe<
entirely at home in our midst. \V
greet yon not only personally, but as th
representatives of so many oommunitic
of our country, scattered over ever
part of tbis beloved and now happilpeaceful land. It is a double pleaeui
to have this opportunity to cultivât
with them that spirit of fraternity wbic
should animate this whole people. Tl
descendants of a common ancestry, tt
possessors of a common heritage, om
more moving together towards a cot
mon destiny, we Did you thrice weloou
for the cause and the work in which ye
are engaged. Tho United States, thouf
of such rapid growth, and arrived
such high prominenceamong the natioi
of the earth, are yet in tho freshnessI youth. As they mature, questions

m commercial and flnanoial policy are co
B etant'y arising, vitaiiy important in thi& being upon the general welfare and iW quiring combinad wisdom and patriotia? to decide them, so as to subserve tlL

ly than BUoh »ali devoted to the
wino direction Of publie sentiment, in
connection with the»* motten re«, as com¬
merce and iMereóoreei are the pioneers
of peace and pion ty. As they, advance,
prosperity follows IQ their pntb, and dis-
eord and strife disappear before their
aid. We must mainly rely (or that
spirit of enterprise aad ' amity which
shell break down the natural and artifi¬
cial barriers now dividing these States
into sections, for the strength and endu¬
rance of those .tief which should nnite
los whole people ip the bonds of peaceand brotherhood,' and for the future
wealth and power of the'nation.
The address was received with ap»plauso. The report of the Executive

Counsel for the past year was read. It
shows that the National Board consists
of 87 constituent bodies, and 16,000businesses. Among the most prominent
questions to come up, it atetes, aro
weights and measures, conyeyanco of
real estate, regulation of joint stock
companies, legal rate for the use of
money, and relations between debtor
and creditor. In the report was a tri¬
bute to tha memory of James B. Branch,of Richmond, one of the Vice-Presidents
of the Nstional Board, who was acci¬
dentally killed last summer at this point.The members of the Board rose and
heard the tribute read in silence. The
Board then went into elections of officers
for the ensuing year.

Frederick Fraley, of Philadelphia,
was elected President. On taking his
seat, ho said he had almost kne-vu tbs
commerce of this country from ita in¬
fancy, and had watched its growth to its
proscut proportions, which were, he said,
so great that no man in publio life could
afford to overlook its claims, or to
ignoro the action of such a representa¬tive body us this. He thanked the Board
for the great honor done him.

After the election of Vice-Presidents,Gen. Walbridge delivered an address,opening with the statement of the na¬
tional indebtedness and the annual tax
to pay the interest on the national and
State debts; it showed that tho late slave
have a heavior j)er capita than in the
free States; in view of this faot, and the
desolation of that part of the country,he argued the necessity of national aid
to th* South, that she rnigùl recuperate.The speaker scouted the idea of repudi¬ation, aud believed the national debt
could bo paid this century; taxation
would pay it; taxes could be easily paid,if tho Government aided in developingtho resonroes of the country, whereby
money might be made to pay them.
Already the debt, by n wise administra¬
tion, has beon reduced $70,000,000, and
if Grunt's administration be supportedin its wise conreo, the country would
soon be relieved from the presence of
debt. The business programme was
then commenced. The Board got throughwith nearly half the business on its pro¬
gramme to-day. Fifty-four members are
present/and applications for membership
are rapidly coming in. A ball and grandexcursion haB been provided for.

A TEIUUBIÍE FIRE.-A fearful item of
news from the Russian press is the burn¬
ing of the town of Jenisciek, Eastern Si¬
beria, on tho 8th of September. The
fire originated in a tnrf moor, which had
been smouldering for some years, and
during n violent storm burst out into a
sea of flames, which seized the nearest
house about ll o'clock in tho forenoou,thence spreading over the whole ci'y. At
8 o'clock in the evening 1,300 houses,(mostly wooden, but thirty-five of greatsize,) six churches, two cloisters, all the
stores, and an immense amount of grain,about 2,000,000 pounds, -»ero destroyed.The rapidity with which the flames spreadprevented tho people in nearly every
cuso from preserving thoir goods. Ovor
100 corpses were found charred in thu
streets, and as many more are said to
have been drowned in the water. Manyof tho inhabitants fled to the vessels in
tho harbor, but these, too, were caught
up by tho flames. Tho city is now deso¬
late, and its former residents are strewn
around in tho neighboring villages and
tho vivrions cities of tho Government.
ANOTHER HOMICIDE.-OU Monday last,W. Pickens Ellsmore was lodged in jailat this place, charged with the murder

of Johu E. Ellsmore, a cousin of the
former. We understand that these men,whilst at Pine House Depot, on tho 11th
inst., and both under tbe influence of
liquor, got into an altercation, and that
W. Pickens Ellsmore struck J. E. Ells¬
more over the head with a pistol, inflict¬
ing a severe wound, from tho effects of
which tho latter died on the night of the
27th. On Sunday last, A. Jones, Esq.,acting as Coroner, beiden inquest on the
body of the deceased, and the jory re¬
turned a verdict in accordance with the
abovo facts.-Edgffield Advertiser.
EXECUTIONS IN DECEMBER.-During the

month of December, the followingnamed parties are to behungfor morder:
Owen Hand, tb be executed at Brook¬

lyn, L. I. ; John Fields, at Williamsport,Pa. ; Zaohary Taylor, colored, at Butler,Pa. ; Dr. Paul Sohoappe, at Carlisle, Pa. ;Antonie Maurer, at New City, N. Y. ;William Burke, at Jamaica, Li. I. ; JosephMessner, at Rochester, N. Y. ; Daniel
Waloh, at Chicago, 111. ; Max. Klonglor.at St. Louis, Me. ; Benjamin Farhout, in
Wyoming County, N. Y.

A miser named Lyman Allen, who was
found dead in his chair at Taylor's Ho¬
tel, Jersey City, on Wednesday morn¬
ing, left $600,000 worth of securities in
bia trunk, which have just been disco¬
vered, aud which no one dreamed that
ho possessed. He was always meanlydad, and professed to be very poor. He
was seventy-two yesrs of age. He left a
will dividing his property between his
brother and sister.-New York Times.

"I am strong and healthy, yet to pre¬
serve ny good condition," I nae SOXAV
KON'H Brrraae. N21

«yinj 'jailer*

batnot m^bóóUon offering
weak and tineetdetL Money 7. Storbog-long 9>í; aborto^. Goíd 21%. 69T.
12%. Tennessee, er-coapon, 53>¿; Vir-

S"mu's, ex-coupon, 60; new 02^; Lon
lana's, old, 66; levee's 58^; 8'fl 58;Alabama S's 93>¿; 5's 60%; Georgia 6'a

81; 7'a 95; North Carolina's, old, 40JÍ ;
new Sl¿¿; Sopth Carolina's, new 65
Flour and wheat quiet. Cora scarcely sofirm. Pork quiet, at88.00@83.25. Cot¬
ton firmer, at 25>.¿. Freights dull.
7 P. M.-Monev closed easier, at 7.

Sterling dull-long 9@9>s- Gold closed
firmer, at 22. Government's quiet and
steady. 62's 12),i(«)12^. North Caroli¬
na's firmer and advanced-6's, ex-cou¬
pon, 41^4 @43; new 30¿¿@35; opecialtax 30%(Í£3Í; Tennessee's, ex-coupon,53@53>¿; new 49@49W. Others un¬
changed. Cotton >BO. Detter, closingquiet-middling uplands 25¿¿; enies
4,000 bales. Wheat steady-spring dnll
-No. 1 spring 1.35}¿; No. 2 1.26@1.81;amber State 1.38Á1.39)¿. Cora less
active and not so firm-mixed Western
1.08(5)1.10. Pork firmer and quiet-
new mess 32.25®32.75; old33.00@33.50.Whiskey heavy and lower-Western free
1.03@1.04. Freights to Liverpool more
active. Cotton per steam @5-lG.BALTIMORE, December 1.-Cotton veryfirm-low middlings 24>¿. Flour in gooddemand-Howard atreet superfine 4.75@5*00. Wheat activo-choteo tc primored 1.35@1.40. Corn dall-white 90;yellow 95@96. Oats dull, at 56@57.Whiskey scarce, at 1.05@1.06.CINCINNATI, December 1.-Whiskeydull, at 1.00. Pork 31.50. Lard 18}¿,but no sales.
LOUISVILLE, December 1.-Corn firm,nt 80. Mess pork 32.00. Shoulders

16>¿; clear sidos 19>£. Lard 18b¿.Whiskey firm, at 1.00.
ST. LOUIS, December 1.-Corn dull-

now white sacked 80@85. Whiskeysteady, at 1.00. Pork 29.50. Shoulders
16J¿@1G¿¿; clear rib sides 19>j».CHARLESTON, December 1.-Cotton
H®}'4°- bettor; salos 500 bales-mid¬
dlings ,2i^@2i}^; receipts 133; exports1,516 bales.
ADOUBTA, December 1. Cottou market

buoyaut and advancing; sales 1,067bales; receipts 1,140-middling 28jy.SAVANNAH, ¡December 1.-Cotton re¬
ceipts 2,897; exports 63S; sales 800 bales
-middling 24; market firm, with an up¬ward tendency.

PAULS, December 1.-The Bourse
opeued firm-rentes 71 and 80.
LONDON, December 1-Noou. Consols

93%. Bonds 84%.
LrvEnrooi/, December 1-3 P. M.-Cot¬

ton buoyant-uplands 12; Orleaus 12,%.Bombay shipments to the 29th, 10,000bales.
LIVERPOOL, December 1-Evening.-Cotton firm-uplands 12)8'; Orleans 12%;sales 20,000 bales; speculation and ex¬

port 7,000.
Ladles' Industrial Association.

Although we have, in the languogo of
Scripture, "the poor always with us, and
whensoever we oan, we may do them
good," yot is there a class of poor that,
as a class, we have never had with us
until since the late sanguinary ruin of
oar Southern homes, and to which, if we
do not do good now, there will bo no

opportunity again. The class to which
we have referred consists of those who
have once seen better days-who havo
once been affluent, bat are now reduced
to poverty-to that poverty most grind-
iug, because coming suddenly ia contact
with former plenty; most chilling, be¬
cause tho system is unbraced for it; most
piteous, beoause affecting the mind's
sensibilities more than those of the body.That this class "cannot dig, and to begwould be ashamed," must be evident to
all; therefore, nro they, by this veryphysical and mental organization, do-
prived of the usual resources of tho poor.It was to moot the sad necessity of thisclass that the Ladies' Industrial Asso¬
ciation first went into operation, and the
good it hos accomplished, many a poverty-stricken one, "ready to perish and faint
by tho way"-many a needy orphan,
many nu impoverished widow, mightarise and testify. The Association not
ooly undertook to próvido suitable em¬
ployment for tho delicate and refined
lady, but to remunerate her for the sale
of any work that she might be able to
do, chiefly consisting of fanoy or fine
needle-work, which she had been accus¬
tomed in her days of wealth and leisure
to pursue as a recreation or amusement.
The prices the Association could afford,it is true, wore not highly remunerative,still, the help afforded, because timelyand delicate, was most grateful. It is
sad to know the necessity for such aid
still cou ti mien ; that all have not recovered
from the effects of the war; that, to some
have not been opened any other way to
a livelihood bat by the work of their
hands. lu tho meantime, by tho recent
loss by fire to the Industrial Association,it is feared this resource of the reduced
will be maioly, if not altogether, cut off;in iact, if there is not a speedy rally tcits resuscitation ia the way of paymentof its annual snbscriptioo, and of con¬
tributions from oar citizens generally,snob will be the melancholy case. But
on next week there will be the annualmeeting of the Association, when new
subscriptions will be received, and old
ones, it is to be hoped, be paid up, andthna the Association, by prompt assist¬
ance at once, will be able to resume itsnoble and mash-needed charity.
A cable despatch from Berlin received

last night, announces the death yester¬day of Giulia Gfiaí, tho onoe famous
vocalist, who was in this eonntry fifteen
or sixteen years ago, where hor brilliant
accomplishments made her one of the
greatest favoritas on the ljrio stage.

& ffJT. fr"'. ?fr-*-'.»<*'*> *»->>i¿*^«-r^' muniP-gi'n,"jtiwtjwtiil' wBesoatohea fron ^ Cork, Dublin and

parta of Ireland. At Tipparary andClonmel, tb« proooedipgs wer« riotous.Fenian songo'.wero sung.bj tba) mobItem seja$i|^jj^. procession. And seve-ilrX houses on tho line èf march were
atoned and riddled. /
BILL OF MOBTALITX.-The return ofdeaths in Charleston for the week end¬ing the 27th ult., shows a total of tweu-

ty-seven-whites ten; blacks and colored
seventeen.
The ratification of the sale of the islandof St. Thomas to the United States, baabeen postponed by the Danish Govern¬ment for six months.
Hunger and misery prevail in the in¬terior of Cuba to n serious extent. In onehot, near Palma, Soriano, eight personswere found dead from starvation.
Antonio Pizzini, an old.and esteemedcitizen of Biohmond, died last week. He

was a native of the island of Corsioa, and
came to Biohmond in 1885.
Tho recent strike of the Paris clerkshas proved to be a good thing for theobarming demoiselles of that gay capital,who are rapidly takiug the places of thestrikers.
The Catholio Chnrch in Weymouth,Mass., was burned on Saturday, with aflue organ and costly fixtures.
The weak and emaciated mother save:

"My health aud strength is restored bythe use of" SOLOMONS' BITTBBS. N21
Cant, J, M. Felder, of Clarendon, died

on the 20th ult.

Funeral Invitation.
Tho friends and acquaintances of Mr. and

Mrs. J ¡mica C. J annoy und family, and of Mr.
and Mrs. J. 8. Loaphart, are invited to attend
the funoral services of JAMES C. JANNEY, at
his lato rosidonce, THIS MORNING, at half-
past 0 o'clock.

Houses for Sale.

MTWO Comfortable COTTAGES andcommodious RESIDENCE, in an eligiblepart of the city. Terms reasonable.Titlos warranted. W. 8. MONTEITH,Deo 2the Law Range.
Acacia Lodge No. 84, A. F. M.

JL AN EXTRA COMMUNICATION of<^W*>-Acacia. Lodge No. Pi, A. F. M., will be/V\beld THIS EVENING, at Masonic Hall,at 7 o'clock. Tho Third Dogroe * ill be confer¬red. Bv ordor of thc W. M.
Deo a 1 _J. LEE DIXON. Secretary.

Dissolution of Copartnership.
THE Firm of FI8UEH. LOWRANCE AFISHER is disbolved by the death of thosenior partner.
All tneso indebted to this concern are ear¬nestly requcbted to come forward and settletheir accuunis withonnt delay.lt. N. LOWRANCE, ) ".,."."_J. FISHER, [Survivors.Cof.CMniA, 8. C., December 1, 18G9.

New Firm.
RN. LOWRANCE, W. B. LOWRANCE AKD

. P. C. LÖRICK having purchased the
stool; of Fisher, Lowrance A Fisher, haveunited under tho lirra of LOWRANCE A CO..and beg leave to offer their services to, andask a oontinuanoo of, tho favors of the friendsof the old concern. Tbev will receive paymentfrom all partios indebted to Fisher, Lowrance}- Fisher; and those having claims against the
same, will present them for liquidation.

LOWRANCE A CO.DSOWWBBB LJ869.__D£E2
DRY GOODS!

NEW STORE AND NEW GOODS.

WE take pleasure in announcing to thopublic, that wa bavo this day opened afine stock of DRY GOODS, of every descrip¬tion, aud shall always have ou band a (Inoassortment of all the various Goods appertain¬ing to our trade.

Our Dress Qoods Department
Shall always be replete, with tho latest stylesof NIIUH, Satins, Poplins, Plaid*, EmpressCloths. Mormon, Delaines and Operas, iu allcolors, Prints of all grades and makos.TABLE LINENS, in all styles, Damasks,Towels, Napkins, Doylies and Diapers of
every description.In JEANS, CA8SIMERES, BROADCLOTHS,DOESKINS, wo shall always have a completeassortment.

In BLEACHED GOODS, SHEETINGS and
SHIRTINGS, and in BROWN COTTONS, we
shall offer croat inducements.

In GLOVES, HOSIERY, GENTS WEAR,Collars, Merino Drawers and Shirts, a fine se¬
lection and bargains.
A fine assortment of NOTIONS on hand.
Call and seo us, at tho New Store, in Diercks'

now bnilding, under tho old Kiuslcr Hall.
Dee 8 3mo _8. W. POUTER A CO.

Toll-Keeper.
APPLICATIONS FOR TOLL-KEEPER OF

BROAD RIVER BRIDGE wUl be received
until the 10th instant. None who cannot fur¬
nish good recommendations for honesty and
integntv need apply. EDWARD HOPE,Deo 1 C President.

Pipes! Pipes!! Fifes!!!
ALARGE and choice selection of real Meer¬

schaums, from 15 to $20-imitation from
7ft oents to f3 Also, a fine assortment of
Briar and Rubber PIPES, Cherry and Rubber
Stoma, with a variety of Meerschaum SegarHolders, just received, at E. POLLARD'S.
Nov28_mthia
Boot and Shoe-makers Wanted.

1 «T> GOOD WORKMEN can obtain employ-\_A mont and the highest wages, at the ma¬
nufactory of RICE, RAWLS A CO.,Nov J.8 th4L_Union. S. C.

Gaiters.
JUST RECEIVED, a fresh supply of Misses

and Children's Double Sole. Button and
Cougress Gaiters._J. MEIOHAN.

Cow Feed.
ANOTHER lot of 200 Bushels, jast received

at the Columbia Ice House, and will be
sold low for cash. J. D. BATEMAN.
Nov 20

Use the Best.
FINE English Cooking Soda, same price as

common.
Pure Cream Tartar.
Choice Spices.
Flavoring Extraots.

For aale low byNovas_». E. JAOK80N, Drnggiat.
Black Seed Oats.

IOAR LOAD to arrive.
FISHER, LOWRANCE A FUSHER.NOTÍT

AlJIJI.l JIU WMtl UMllUU
The Alston Hotel. G. & 0. B. B.

A vv MRS. BARY A. ELKTN, SS»latas-í£í«^ffaÔWSrïMBWHBCerSPysd »" accommodate the
travo Hu« public. Passengers esa now setMeale apon the«Jriv«! at Aston of, any of tbstrains. Wk« srt&ngstaenta of the Hotel areconvenient anti comfortable, and good treat¬ment ia ajuara&Ued tn »u -ho may call io.Nov SO Imo

tar Oharlcaton Courin- and ¿Tema OOPT taowacke and forward biffs to thia riffles.
W. D. LOVE & CO'S STORE,

SM

COLUMBIA HOTEL BUILDING,
PACKKP wu. or

DRY GOODS,
Tho Lowest Pnoes Asked for Them,

LARGE INVOICE OE COTTOH8 AND
Woolens, at lower priées than any timesince tho war. We carry a big stock of

Ladies' and Misées' Shawls ead Cloaks,
And can show anything called for in BLACKand COLORED DRESS MODS.

ALSO,KID GLOVES, in Jovin's genuine colors." " " Princess, black and white.Bonier dog-skin, for gents,Which wo guaranteo.
ST" With our light expenses, wo oan afford,and are making prices better than any we hear

or; always selling standard and reliable makes
of Good i that anita the purchaser from first toInst. W. D. M)VE dc CO.,
W. D. LOVE, Columbia Hotel Building,B. B. MoCRBERY. Nov 27

Fresh Norfolk Oysters,
RECEIVED EVERY DAY, and families oan

bo supplied in any quantity, at
Nov 24 J. E. HEISE'S RESTAURANT^

Cheap. IENGLISH Toolh-Brushes, from 20 cents
to «1 00.

American Tooth-Brushcs, from 10 to 60 cts.Toilet Soap, from 5 cents to $1.00.
At E. E. JACKSON'B, Drugjr'st.Nov 25

_

Ale and Porter.
FRESH to hand: 5 casks, 40 gallons, Guin¬

ness' Dublin Porter.
5 casks, 40 gals., Hebbert's London Porter.6 " " R. Youngers'Edinburgh Alo.2 " 22 Bremen Lager Beer.All in pints-warranted gonmne, and for sale

low-together with the best assortment ofPURE WHISKIES, WINES, BRANDIES, Ac,ever offered in this market,_Nov26 _GEO SYMMER8.
HEISE'S "DINÏNO SALOON
_IS OPENED for theS^Sw^^ZrZlgSSEASON, with choice Sffl^OY6TE15S, GAME, Ac., together with ^TTl

everything that is usually kept in a first classRestaurant. Nov 16

Cough Candy.
SOMETHING pleasant and convenient totako at all honrs of the day or night. No
one should bo without it when the changes inthe weather ara so frequent. Price 10 cento astick, or three for 26 cents. For sale atNovj)t_E. POLLARD'S.

Oak Bark! Oak Bark!
WANTED, at tho Columbia Tanuerv, 100Cords OAK BARK. Apply toN23 J. P. THOMAS ft CO.. Columbia, S. C.

New Goods.
-a I HAVE Just received another supplyTfea or fine English and French CASSI-fUk MERES, of the latest styles, Mhicb areHi, offered low for cash.

C. D. EBERHARDT,Washington street, opnosito Law Bango.Nov 25

Hams ! Hams ! !
NEW Sngar-curcd Hame and Bacon Strips,lust receivod and for sale low bvNov 21 J. í T. It. AGNEW.

Fresh Norfolk Oysters.
IF you want fresh Norfolk OY8-'TER8, call at tho Columbia IceHouse, whoro they aro kopt con¬stantly on hand, and sold low for cash. Allorders from tho country promptly attended to.Nov 10 JOHN D BATEMAN.

Hinkley's Family Knitting Machine,DR. J. W. THOMAS, Agent. Abbeville 8. C.Will receive orders for Machines from allterritory unallotted to special agents. Prico$10._Nov 12 2mo*
For Sale.

ONE very fine light CARRIAGE,for single or double harness. Also,a vory tine BUGGY. Inquire of
Novi4_JOHN MCKENZIE.
Breakfast Bacon and Smoked Beef.

e*j~\f\ LBS. Choice Breakfast BACON,>VJU 200 Lbs. Prime Smoked BEEF, forsaloJ>y_^ A O. D. HOPE.
Fresh Goods

RECEIVED to-day:
90 Barrels Western FLOUR, super, ex¬

tra and family.2,000 pounds Fine Feed.
Best Orange County Buttet, Dairy and Fac¬tory Cheese, Sanr Kraut, Mince Meat, {some¬thing nice,) Brandy Fruits, Jellies-assorted-Canned Tomatoes, Peaches, Salmon, CoveOvstors, Lobsters. Sardines, Desicatcd CodFish, Fulton Market Beef, Pickles, Salmon,Bay Mackerel, etc., eto.
Nov 20 LEAPHART A 8LOANR.

. To the Public.
. .200 SACKS Liverpool SALT, standardRvLj \uw"">tif. which we offer at low figures.UH SOOBbls. FLOUR, of all gradea, which

we wdl sell to dealers and at retail, as low asthe market will afford.
New BUCKWHEAT-very choice.
Wo have also just finished a largo and com¬

modious Warehouse, for the purpose of stor¬
ing Cotton, which we will store and sell for
ourfriouds. CAMPBELL A JONES,Nov 20 A few doors above PHOZVIX Office

Land For Salo.
ATRACT OF LAND, within two and three

quarter miles of tho city, containing fifty-six acres, of which about eight acres is cleared,
a portion of which being bottom land. The
balanee is well wooded with Pine and Oak.
There are two fine springs on the piree. For
terme, Ac, apply to THOS. P. WALKER.
Nov 2S_ 13

Virginia Butter.
KITS good Virginia BUTTER, mr sale
low for eash. E. A G. D. HOPE.

Flour! Flour I!
pr f\f\ BARRELS FLOUR, comprising all'jUl/ the various grades, from the choice
jream of the oity at $10.00 per barrel, which is
hs best im th» market, dows to the lowest
grades. 6.50 per barrel. Do not bs humbug-red by largs stocks on papers, which on exa-,inination, will be found nil gas. Call and seeTor yourselves, at the store of
Nov ll J. <* T. R. AGNEW.
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BY D. C. PEISOTTO à SON.
THIS (Thur^y j MORNING, December I, at10 o'olock, at oar Auction Boom, we will wi,Tho foliowi na- Furniture.bclongingtoaro-spuctablo family declining house-keeping. 0
Mirblo-Top liUREAU, ,¡ > .

Ca^oXLYBleking Chair, '

Windsor Chaim, bedsteads,
Cane Seat Chair», -

Mantle Glass, Tables,
J'ashstanda, ¿JvOooklng Stoves-completo, good order, I?Blankets. Comforts, Matressee, 1 VAMPillows, fte., Ao. i

AMO, .. j-A fine Milch COW and her yoong OALF-Cowsaid to givo from tweiYO to feartcea quartsof rich milk per day. _-, ^¿ffllaÉf
Columbia and Hamburg Railroad Stock, fl

BY JACOB LEVIN.
ON MONDAY. December 0. at 10 o'clock, I wfil

sell, before the Court Hot**,100 Shares of the above named Stock.
Oonditions cash. HOTM »tb

Estate Sal« of Valuable Building Lol*.
BY JACOB LEVIN.

On MONDAY, the Otb of December, I will sell,before the Court House, at 10 o'clock,Two valuable building LOTS, on Kain street,immediately opposite the Columbia Hotel.Lot No. 1, containing. 20 foot front by 200.
more or loss, bounded on tb« South by letformorly owned by G. V. Antwerp, os th»North by estate of 8. J. Cohen, Eastby J. Dialand West by Main street.
Lot No. 2, containing 26 feet front hy SOO.

more or leas, bounded OB the South by LetNo. 1, on the North by lot formerly 0. Beck's,on the East by J. Dial and West by Main street.Ty.mT or K*j,v.._One-half sash, th« bau*»«in one and two years; for bond and mortgage;intorost 7 nor cent, payable semi-annually.Purchaser to pay for necessary papers andstamps. _Noval mtar
Four and a half Acre Lot in Waverly, justyoud the City limit.

BY JACOB LEVIN.
ON MONDAY, the 6th December, I will sell,at 10 o'clock, the above named property,situated just beyond tho Tin Bridge, overthe Charlotto Railroad.
This place, formorly laid out for a village orSummer residence, is finely situated, frontingGervais street, continued, and Hardin street:hard and dry, aud fine level ground. Mightbo made advantageous to a purohaser to di¬vide in half or whole acres. On this let thorsia a good size Dwelling, ol two stories.
TEI;Mn or SALE.-Ono-third cash; the bat¬

aneo in one, two and throe years, for bondand mortgage, with interest from data, paya¬ble semi-annually; house tc bc insured andpolicy assigne J. Purchaser to pay for papersand stamps. '_ Nor 21 ruth
Neat Family Résidence on Arsenal Rill-for¬merly occupied by Jimmy Dick Ria.

BY JACOB LEVIN.
ON MONDAY, 6th December, nt 10 o'clock, 1will sell, before the Court Housem Columbia,The abovo named PROPERTY. The loftconsists of one-half aore, on the North-west
corner Lumber and Gadsden streets, and in
roar of residence of O. H. Baldwin, Esq. TbsHouse is well adapted for a family; two stories,containing eight rooms and all necessary out¬buildings.
TEHHS or SALE_One-third cash; hálanos in

one and two years, for bond and mortgage,with seven per cent, interest; buildings to otinsured and poliey assigned. Purchaser ie
pay for papers and stamps._Nov 14 mw
Executors' Sale of Real Estate and PersonalProperly belonging to the Estate of HenryDavis, deceased,

BY JACOB LEVIN.
ON MONDAY, the 6th Docember aoxt, I willsell, without reserye, the following PROPER¬TY, belonging to the abovo named estate, at10 o'clock, in front of the Court House,TERMS or SALE.-For Beal Estate, one-thirdcash; the balance on a credit of ono and two
years, secured by bond and mortgage, with in¬terest from day of sale, payable semi-annual-Iv, tho buildings to bo insured and policy as-signed.

All taxes called for by tho State and cityhave boen paid up to this time. Tho returns
now called for, must be made and taxea paidby tho purchaser.
LOT NO. 1-On South-east corner of square,bounded by Sonate, Sumter, Pendloton anaMarion streets, near and on the North aide ofSouth Carolina University, measuring 146 feetfront by 102, more or leas.
LOT NO. 2-On West tide of Main street,botwoen Lady and Gervais, and nearly oppo¬site (he old sito of Nickerson's Hotel, measur¬ing 26 feet front by 208 deep, more or less, ad¬joining Greenfield's bul dings on the South.LOT NO. 8-Adjoining the above No. 2, 2«feet front by 208, more or less.NO. 4-Tho Lot and two story Brick Build¬ing on Main street, bounded by the alley ontho North, known ae Davis' alley, 28 feet frontby 200 deep, more or loss, at present ooeapiedby Messrs. Kinards; the leas« to this propertyexpiring in May, 1870.
KO. 5-Doing the Southern half of Lot andBuildings at present occupied by Messrs, Hop-HOII A sut pl ie n; the lease to this portion expir¬ing on 1st October, 1870, and tho tenements iaApril, 1870.
Tho aggregate rent of those buildings being$2 250. payablo quarterly.These buildings are re-sold inconsequence offormer purchaser being unable to get imme¬diate poi-session. This property wiu be posi¬tively sold, without reserve, purchasers to payfor papers and stamps.The Household Furniture and personal af¬fects will be sold at the family residenee, onTUESDAY, 7th December, atlOo'clock. Terms

°*Nov 17 wm J. D.^CALDWELL, } ^"eutors.
NEW GOODS 1
NEW GOODS!

AT

C. F. JACKSON'S.
C. F. JACKSON'S.

Everything Bold Cheap.
BERT Pleached and Brown Homespuns, ai12| cents, to he found in this city.

OA»5BT~rVl" ni 1-KJEUB» I
Reduced In Prices«

GREAT BARGAINS I
NOW IR YOUR CHANCE TOORT OASS¬

ISSES CHEAP,
Htv 23 AT C. F. JACKIOTS,

Cream Cheese.
t?f\ ROXE8 Prims Catting CHEESE,»JU 10 Boxes Yoong America Oséese, AKsale by R. A G. D. HOPE*


